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SEPTEMBER 20, 1951  r M. *•• it XN _- *> o*U "early 100lartars Gird for Opener on z.oth BeeGridi)ers

Tarta
cording to the coaehe*.' 

.IONKS AT 1'TI.I.
Bill Crnwl'iird looks I
oo in for the lei I half or tail-, Clendale that 
ck spot although he might i dropped the en 
TO be used as a fullback, year. 

Jeryl Jones is now the No. I I
diity.h,,"

. ^1 along with five' runs 
: In the first inning of the opener,

v.u.ii>   1Al,l'.,\i L.U.OKii . . . Candidates for the Tartar Varsity llinlier up before doing a I Brooks coasted through to win 
little "bumping" in grid sessions as Coaches Cliff Graybehl anil Vcrn \Vnlfp attempt to whip ] tho_ first^ gan 
lip a powerhouse In II practice sessions between the first practice and the ftrst game. You "" 
should hear 'cm moan. (Herald photo).

little (ieCe Johnson. 
! SKWKD UP? 

lie The guard spots appear to b 
nothing sewed up by Harvey Knshffld 

II (Yaw- and Hill dray, however C'oarl 
erythih.;'Cr.-iyhehl is to'ying with the idei 
:ht half of converting liray to a blocli 
isser on ing back tor ollciisc.. 
; good. One thing '"in lir. said nov 

lack O'Cain and Larry Hoy, i about this year's grid machini 
me battling it out now for j The fans nre going to see sonn 
left end spot, have both [action.

REAL HAIR

find Ted Marcoux. Bay League 
center last year, and Jim Mur- 
phv pressing, for the right half: 
spot, while Dick Arinend )s j 
looking good in the blocking 
liiiel! nosition. Chaille r'aiiinu !won ;i shirt for 

shot ;t 'to Ihf 
10th IIDK-. 

'About 100 g'olfi 
n the tournament, 

Judge Shidler,

If your hdii 
h.lp...

t ne.dl L.D.

CHRYSLER-PLYHOUTh
SALES & SKKV1CE , 

Xew 180 11.1'. V-8

4'hryslor Saratoga
NOW ON DISPLAY

S«> This New Ixiu'er rrire<l

CHRYSLER V-8 at 

1 885 Torrance Blvd. — Torrance 606

LIBRARY PLANNFR
Julius Ceasar planned the first 

public libraries.

COVERED CANDY DISHAUTOMATIC-

ELECTRIC TOASTER
WED., THURS.. FRI., SAT.

C o r o n a d o
SUPER 6 TUMBLERS for

27
SALE

COLD PACK CANNER
llnldi 20 liquid Heff. $2.!

$]44
WHAT A BUY —

ed with top-quality features — 
bargain priced! Hurry folks,"buy 
your Super Washer today while 
they're-still in good supplyl Use 
our Easy Payment Plan.

SALE METAL STEP STOOL
Lady Helen" Roc. S11.95

SALE-GRASS CATCHER
Sturdy »"C» n. Keif. $1.89 "HOMEGUARD" SPRAYER

SALE- 18-FOOT GARDEN HOSE
J2.98 Val

SALE GARBAGE CAN
..... BCR. $2.8

"89DRY CLEANER S3OO Mixer

$22.95Sack Again! Coronado 
Automatic Washer

SALE-AUTO SHAMPOO
Heir. 1fl|>

•"EZE" WAX -APPLIER ....... 39c
• BOWL BRUSH. WHITE, 19"..... 25c
• "SOILAX" CLEANER. 11-Mb. ..27c
• WHI5K BROOM. 8" LENGTH.. . 59c
• "MYSTIC FOAM" CLEANER .... 79c
• "DUSTMASTER" DUST MOP ... 2.39
• Galvanized Utility Tub, 41 Gal. 1.25 

DUST MOPS. . . . . ,2.09 to 2.39

LAAUST 
EXTENTION

.Keif. Tie

ELECTRIC IRON
Heir. S7.III

6 "Hcsnsguard" Detergent,

A WAYS BITTER SUYS AT TORRANCE 
Phono. 265

ON voi It oi.ii l;i:i iu<;i:i(AH>it ON n
I'UKt'HASK O|,' \ NEW COUONAIIO

Out for Squad
cle up hy a wee! 

I September 281 
)pen the IBM 
Glendale Hoov 

ight.

out

tarvlllc

u'ngling
ic candidates for Tar- 
Dee grid team Is about 

the same thing as attending the 
Hoover Los An(,ot(, s County Fair now 

~ last under way in Pomona.
^ You'll see just about as many 

'» «  \ people In any given block. 
!i!h- i The simple reason is that. 

! coaches Dick Leech and Don 
.'.i,,','-1 Porter, both newcomers at Tor- 

v| -| ranee High have just short 
,,' ',-! of 100 candidates for the 11 po- 

i -..in- ' siiions on the Bee team.
; ''We're going to keep all of 
them out that we can," Leech 
said.

School officials are trying 
several "angles" to get the huge 

t squad some competition. They 
'are fishing for games with sonin 
| Cee teams for the lower half of 
I the squad (if they can ever sen 
j enough of them in action to 
idraw a linei, and are planning 
(such things as intrasquad 
'games to keep the boys busy. 
, "With such a big squad, we're 
i being surprised every day when

From DAW Rfw& ! ***°™ c°mrs D°°mins through (riuiii ifvn uuaiir i to snow us np has -somc ta ient."'
Leech said.

Dow Styrene cut, short any; ^p is vc|.y nign on ,'no Pn . 
>f revenge for the Pitts. tmisiasm and nativp ability of 
C'alif.) Dow Bears here i many of , hp ninth Bradprs wno 

last Saturday night when their j ar(, p|aying foothall for the first 
time. ,

The Bees will kick off' the 
season next Thursday afternoon 
when the Olendale Hoover Bees 
visit Torrance as a prelude to 
the varsity game scheduled for 
the following Friday night at 
Glendale.

Styrene Gan? 
Takes Twin Bill

Rusty Brooks hurled a 
loiiblc-hcader victory for the In.'
 a] lads in their intersect ional
 lash' nn the Torrancc Park dia-:

Pushed a little harder in the 
nightcap, the Dow gang came 
through with a 3,0 victory to 
get two horses on the new 
"Four-out-of-Seven" trophy intro 
duced at the game. The local 
Styreners retired the old one 
after their double victory up 
north earlier this year. 

! Brooks received a watch as 
, the most valuable player of the 
'year in "between-game" cere 
monies. Louis .Brleantl was 
awarded a watch also   as the 
runner-up in that department. 
Briganli .also received cash 
awards for leading the club in 
home-runs and in runs batted in. 

Between 400 and 500 fans 
watched the clash Saturday 
night after the rooters from the 
local plant screamed into town 
behind courtesy "escorts provided 
by Torrance police.

Following the game.' the visi 
tors were feted at the Club 
Alondra.. _ ,

Mobil Station Ow(ler 
Extends Invitatiorf

Rov Chambers, former Cplum- 
hia Steel employee and City Rec 
reation Department worker, in

to visit his new Mo 
at IdOth and West-

vill beccasionally 
is, Boh, a student 
10, and Norman, a 
at Torrance High 
Chambers live at i LV1

Only a f»w experienced mer 
p back, in Bee" togs this year 
the team will be new, Leech

Cole's Idaho 
Grid Team Has 
Torrance Talent

Several Torranco boys have 
gained starting berths on Coach 
Eddie Cole's Idaho Coyote foot 
ball squad, according to infor 
mation received hy the Herald 
from the Caldwell, Idaho, col-
1=8-.. . 

Named to start in a seasoii- I 
opening intrasquad game l»sr " 
week were^ Wendell Vaughn. 190 
pound freshman end; Boyd 
Crawford >afCl55 pound sophniore 
quarterback, who played at El 
Camino last year, and Dick 
Turner, 190 pound junior full 
back, who also played for El 
Camino last year. All three are 
former Torrance'High athletes. 

'Starting on the second squad 
was freshman Frank Schmidt. . 
185 pouiid guard, who played

the THS varsity last year. 
Cole, who coached the Tartai 

varsity here in 1948-49, moved 
up to take over the grid coach 
ins chores there this fall, after 
spending a hitch overseas with 

452nd Bomber Wing.

SKAMNCS INCOMK

The sealing Industry In the 
Pribilof islands brings the U.S. 
government more than Jl-ODOOOO 
a year.

IRY CHARLEY'S"""" 

Chuck Wagon Steak
"Eat With Charley" •

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

Your CAR won't let ydii|QQUfy

Friends, it doesn't take a gold mine 
to keep your car up! Drive in, let us 
tell you about our monthly plan . . . 
how you can actually keep your car 
motor-perfect for just a few cents a 
day!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times* 

Your Oldsmohile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific (oust Hi\va.\ 
HUKMOSA BEACH

FRonlier 4 - 3 I 3 (i

Automobile Club of So, Calif. Tow Service

KJEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE


